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RereplacesPlacOs ferguson

hensley named state senator
by AJ mcclanahan

tundra times publisher

willie hensley has been named to take the
alaska state senate seat vacated by sen
frank ferguson D kotzebue who resigned
inin december for health reasons

gov steve cowper made the appointment
inin juneau last monday the opening day of
the lelegislativegisla tive session

hensley a democrat said he plans to focus
much of his attention on the states financial
health

my intentions are to keep a very close eye
on the budgetary process because of our com-
munitiesmunities dependence on the state for educaaduca
tionaldional services and a variety of other ser-
vices he said in iia recent telephone inter-
view from juneau

hensley also said he will carefully review
the states capital construction budget

because there are some programs inin limbo
and the senator said he plans to do

eveeverythinggrythingrything possible to ease the pain of these
budgetary problems

continued on page fourteen
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continued from page one

cowper sought and received
hensleysHen sleys pledge potnot to run again
when the term expires in 1988

the governor said he felt inin-
cumbentscumbents have too much of an advan-
tage inin an election

hensley said although he had no
problem making the promise hewashelas
concerned about whether it was
necessary

to me since I1 didnt have an inin-
terest in pursuing a political career it
was not a difficult commitment for me
to make he said but my feelings
arethaare thatatheythejudgementudgementjudud gement shouldshbuld be a judge
ment I1of the peopledpeople of the district

iff the people think someone ap-
pointed to a positionknotposition Knotis not doing the
job they want theythek would reflect that
in their vote

henslehensley is prespresident
1
ident of NANA

regionalcoregionalRegionalCocorp a positionapositionapposition he will re
tain while in tethe senate he146 alsoalio is the
founder and board chairman of united
bank Alasalaskakao and he said heishels ton
sidering whether tot6ta rwgiilromrfcstgrii from the
bank during his senatetermsenate term

although he isis currently a member
of the university of alaskaaliska board of
riggnnsriggntsregents tihensleyensley said his term is ex v

pipiangpinngdrig and that hehi does intend to give
i up that post y
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the new senator served from 1967
to 1971 in the state house and from
1971 to 1975 in the state senate

he will be on thesenatethe senate finance
committee and will be one of four
bush votes on the seven member
panel other rural legislators include
democratsbemocratsdemocrats fred zharoff of kodiak
and jim duncan of juneau and
republican johne binkley of bethel


